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Nothing Bnt'fiETSsIT" WU1 Do
- This to Corns and CallnsesL

If you've ever had corns, you've
tried lots of things to get rid of them

salves that eat ybur toe and leave
the eorn Temaining:otton rinirs that
make your corns bulge out like pop- -

' v.,"ig tuutiusiuu 10 nis corn v
as to create a rather nun
situation. In the ownir,I Look Years Younger! Use the Old- - Aero Squadron of Tfie Ameri-- I

can Punitive Expedition j

V

8r

J Babbie, clad as a gyp.y. ..,Time Sage' Tea and safphu'p arid
Nobody Will Know. 1 ii

Famed China Collection Espe-
cially Looked After by

Mrs. Wilson.
A 'in

Always on The Job ' I 1 V ft n . 1

i You can turn gray, faded hair beau- -
I and the coming of the .soldy..OOPVRieHT ;" Mil,.23 The ulu"-- Uttint '"""" press them is feared. i;iField s headquarters .American Puni-

tive Expedition in Mexico, Nov. 23.

"Get there and back' is the motto of
sympathy with the sti ik, !

in

k now.

wasnmgton, u . , 50.cent bottle Gf
famous White House collection of

.. Sulpnur Com.
China, containing specimens from the

aQ dru stbre Mmiong of
table service of all the presidents, ex-- , . ... t- -

l'fl(r rf i Vi n s ty-- i . . f .1
NO.ONEiSHOULD.SCORN THRIFTthe punitive expedition's aero squad

vx hjv ui lilt.' J

anxious to give the iov. ;.

She makes the minister n ,cent two. has been placed in a rcfcmi"":, rZ., fl ! ron. Censorship restrictions have It is, so very-eas- to,say Save mofceyput a pertain amount away every
week." But, oh, how hard it is to do. "It just seems as though that dollar, or

ThM
sDeciallv prepared for it, under the I L-- m. .t,qii t placed an almost impenetrable hedge means of giving the sij,.,dime as the case may be, means a great deal to us when It comes to laying It
supervision of Mrs. Wilson m the .MM. rQ Vioro .fabout the army aviators, but it may wood is surrounded b ti...away.

Babbie must make lurbe said the squadron has lived up to
its motto.

(

ectitive mansion. It is Mrs. Wilson s cuge i(. darkens the hair so naturally
intention to increase the collection, if d evenly that no one can tell it has

Every working girl, whether she receives a large remuneration or small,
should endeavor to save some of it. L realize that sometimes every dollar is j out her identity b(ir.g di; Cl I.. . ,1

Flights are not begun at sea level,possible and the specimens nave peen feeen appijed. needed in the home: butj then, five" or .ten cents may be spared. Depriving M V rail minister believe:; r.Jie
Turning to the soldier:.oneself of anything from a stick of gum to a ukelele will prove a moral victory

and a comfort after the first pang is over. j she is wife of the niinhMv-- -

Thrift is to be striven for by everyone of us. We all admire the thrift

so placed in cabinets as to leave room j Those whose hair is turning gray or j where the propeller blades can grip
for expansion. The new room was becoming faded have a surprise await- -

j the air, but at a height of 5,200 and
prepared while the President and bis , jng them, because after one or two ap-- 1 7,000 feet, where the atmosphere is
family were at Shadow Lawn for thepiications the gray hair vanishes and , tn?n. The mountains, canons, and sun-summe- r,

'your locks become luxuriantly dark baked plains plus the altitude, com-Befor- e

leaving for Shadow Lawn and beautiful. ' j bine to produce air currents and pock--

which is found in the German make-up- , or that of the French arid Belgians.
These people conscientiously save whenever they can, and make a dollar go
twice as far as most of us. The people of these nationalities can easily teach

II:- -

iiil!

n. ,.r

Mrs. Wilson went over plans for tne . this is tne age or youtn. uray-nair--1 Gt lhat are a constant source of peril. us a lesson here. ,

makes no word ol den in
j lowed to escape 'ihnuf,:i

In the development of ih
j minister falls in love v. ;:i
ty" and she finally wi h

j Lady Babbie's father .,
j hear of such a muteh.
' that the young woman i.

when a man publicly m-:-

llilll.

You Can't Hide Corn Muery. Stop Fooling
Around ! Use "GETS-IT-" Tonight and

See the Corns Vanish.
eyes, scissors and knives that make
corns bleed and sore, harnesses and
bandages that fill up your shoe, press
on the corn and make your foot feel
like a paving block. What's the use?

change with Mrs. Abby Gunn Baker, ed, unattractive folks aren't wanted I am practicing what I preach in this instance, for every week when IIn one case a pilot went through
that nightmare of all aviators, a spiral draw my salary at the cashier's window, ! lay aside a certain amount for a

reserve. In fact, I immediately hand the money to my secretary and shenose dive. The machine was flying at ; ' l:i

an altitude of 5,000 feet, which is more: sees that it is deposited in bank that same afternoon. Of course when 1 flr&t Why not do what millions are doing-- ,

tnk& 3 seconds off and apply "GETS- -

in charge of the collection, and in- - around, so get busy with Wyeth s Sage
structedLher to select some of the old and Sulphur Compound tonight and
China, glass and plate, which were you'll be delighted with your dark,
stored in White House closets, and to handsome hair and your youthful ap- -

place them in the new cabinet. pearance within a few days.
While the collection, which Mrs. This preparation is a toilet requisite

x, in aaa i, v.Qr. it entered tne movies I Had to be content witn a small saving every weeK. as IT." If dries, you put your stocking '.woman as his wife b.mail auuvts oca. icm, ""cu .v, - - -
,

etrn(ll. a nir nnrket Clouds obscur-- mv salary increased my deposit increased accordingly, and at present I have on rteht away, and wear your regu
am

V llll.'S-,.- j

''' I.H-ill-

"'ai l inci.

ed the pilot's vision and he had no j a savings account separate from my drawing account, and of which I
in scoiianu, as me nun,
did that night in the u.,
soldiers there is a le-- .i

So she acquaints? the m : i i i

T)l 1,00 Voan Vmilino- - fnr sfv- - . "UL JUIBUUCU 1.U1 IHC tu1C mill nhQ V.o maa When h realized ' muaL yruuu.
iuca " " " niL-- iii . 1 j , . a . xgation or prevention of disease. Advt. I iiirm aoes not mean aione me saving 01 a ceruaiu ctinuunt iruiu uui uani- -

that manipulation of his controls pro

lar shoes. Your corn loosens' from
the toe, it lifts rlfEht off. It's pain-
less. It's the common-sens- e way, the
simplest, easiest, most effective way
in the world. It's the national corn-cur- e.'

Never falls.
"GETS-IT- " is sold and recommend-

ed by druggrists everywhere. 25c a
bottle, or sent on receipt of price, by
Ti. Lawrence & Co.. Chicaero. 111. .j

insrs or aliowancp. It means also economv in everv shaDe and form.
duced no effect. He glanced at his

. a v. A thrifty person never sits idle. If you were to visit the large Vitagraph IJfJllL U11U I in- ( ,, mi i ,

as his wife. The role ol ..,u, '.,u,,.compass, it was turned sideways, in stuaios in Drooklyn you would Know tne tnrirty people at a glance, rneCaiarrh Cannot Be Cured is undoubtedly one (, n,,.dicating that his plane was falling. biggest feminine stars in the profession, earning large salaries, do not sit Mif.s Adai.'i;- Ti:vith local ArriiicATioNs, cs they cannot with its wings at right angles to the naacivo wt,f,Q maHintr ttloiT. Q0oa t, finra ro hn9v ,mhmi,wn Sold in Wilmington and recommend- - j cnarming mat ' 'Yif

eral years, includes pieces from everj'
president except two, some adminis-
trations are represented inadequately,
and she is continuing her work in the
hope of making it really representa-
tive.

Eventually the walls of the room are
to be lined with cabinets for the col-

lection, but at present only the first
lin-- has been put in. It extends the

-- .T. r"; "I'" 'earth. Carefully he reversed his con- - e , tu, awv, t T I ed as the world's best corn remedv bv naa ana ner success m n I,,.,..ur cuuauiunuuni uwruw:, uu. iu wutri i eure xl . an oui ls wi iit-ii- ii r 1 1 1 1 i iiinea ailiiuukii j. iiu nu l uilcii cuiuiumci. niaiitxic i " " "

cureTLkeC fearing that too quick a reverse tQ oceupy my tlme by making little dresSes for the. dear kiddies in an orphan R- - R- - Bellamy. Smith Drug Store,
tUc blood aud mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh would crumple the machine. Several home in which I am interested. And you would be surprised to know how Southside Drug Co., Elvlngton's Phai- -

very great. The coming oi h,,. ac,

, tress in the play to the Academy i,f

night is being awaited wiih .li.;jSiireture is not a quack meuieiue. it was pre At last he felt themtime he did that Harding's Pharmacy.many dresses I. can get in that way for an amount I would pay for a ready- - macy,
scribed by ope cf tlie In tbis
.otintrr for roars and is a rps-nLa- r nrs..rlntln. raiu iineresi. mere win in- -

Vmade one in the shops.
entire length of the room and is in t it is comjiosed f tUe best tonics kuown. com- - seats placed on sale tonh-ii- i a; : r.

(Mnod viltli the blood purifiers, acting ul at the theatre.

take hold.
Just then the clouds thinned and he

saw the earth not more than 500 feet
beneath him. He had fallen like a
plummet at least 4,000 feet.

Another pilot at an altitude of sev-

eral thousand feet early one morning
noticed a sheet of flame shoot from

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
c.mbluation of the two ingredients Is what pro-
duces rucb wonderful results iu curing catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

r. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price TC-e- .

Take Lii s Family nil.--, for constipation.

ft.

NEW BILL A HUMMER.
Tomorrow a brand new show roc.

on at the Victoria, and ovc:v ron

suuuiu ace uie picot-- proiiiiciion

(presented for the last time t oih; and, the hood of his machine. Startled, he
i began to volplane down, seeking a " .X '-- - -ARE ERECTING WALLS. 'tonight.

Fox Rellly s Famous Clui.i- Tmt- -

harmony with the architecture of the
White House interior modeled after
the Georgian period. The woodwork
is of ivory white. The shelves are
lined with handsome velvet, which
gives a perfect background for the
China as well as for the silver and
glass. The furniture of the room is
a part of the set, used in the East
room during the . administration of
President McKinley, and is upholster-
ed in-broca-

ded satin of a light yellow
tint.

Mrs. Baker made a search of the
historic ware already in the White
House, and placed in the central sec-
tion of the new cabinet some of the
oldest pieces of silver and glass in the

,
j place to land. He throttled down the

Expect Church to be Completed by, motor and the flame receded. When Iters scored another distinci t

in their first presentation of ili;;tEarly Spring. Jhe gave the engine gas a few moments ,

Work is progressing rapidly on the later to , regain momntum, the flame 1 musical fun show "Little Miss oMnrv"

which went on for the first lime yes.

j terday afternoon and evening. Km- -

Church of the Covenant which is be- -' Several times this oc-in- g

erected at Fifteenth and Market J curred. Finally, he glided to earth
streets by Messrs. James and William and got out to inspect the aeroplane. est LInwood, of course, is tin- - diH

center of attraction, and in this pr-

oduction has a comedy role tliut furn

H. Sprunt, as a memorial to their Everything seemed in good shape
The!mother and already the walls that are There were no signs of fire.

1 x a i e a I . 1 V. iUA I ishes him with innumerable opportuueiiig constructed 01 riymouin gran- - name lie ua-- stseu na-- ueeu iuc rcta.mansion. The Washington and Johnjite are rearing themselves above the ' of the early morning sun glaming on nities for getting off good ones. .b- -

Adams "relics are also displayed from wood is entirely different in the wavthe highly polished, red. blames of his
propeller. he puts over his bits of Inn. and U

sure of a round of applause on almost

foundation, which has been complet-
ed. Work oh the church was begun
in August, but later developments
showed that it would be necessary
to drive piling in order to insure a
foundation.

(every word he utters.DEGREE TEAM RETURNS.

the center to the right. On the left
of the cabinet the relics are arranged
in chronological order, of presidential
administrations. Mrs. Baker is in
correspondence with a number of the
presidential descendants who are con-
templating gifts to the collection.

This show is characterized by the

Jlllllff"v 'li te,

alaallU'llllMWWMa

i big number of late Broadway musicalInLocal Pythians Have Great Time
Mount Olive. h'.ts, among the greatest of ihf evenThe present plans call for com--;

pletion of the church by early spring! ing being "Through Those Wonderful,

Glasses of Mine," which tlie (;iobeThe decree team of Clarendonand unless unforseen complications
Lodge No. 2, Knights of Pythias, to--

' i i m j .it. l 1
I Trotters Chorus and Mr. Kreidcll pat

CONVEN- -CATHOLIC ALUMNAE
TION. lover in a manner that beat even th

. 'WA'i v l;r

'il '''' 'M' i

ii - 1csv i . -- v-
- ' ' --- os-- i v

Underwood, of this city, expect to fin- - geiner wun a numDer OI oiner locai
Pythians, left Tuesday evening forish on contract time. I

The church proper will be one stor-!Mou- nt
live' where ey conferred

Mutt and Jeff aggregation who first

put on this number in WiirninBtoD

Mae Marsh In New Triangle Reteaae,
"The Wild Girl of the Sierras "

Tomorrow's Triangle Feature at the
Royal.' me tiiuu raiiK uyuxi ca.uuiuai.es iu

I that place. The team was met by a
two months ago. "Tennessee .Moon"

by Fox Reilly and the Empire Qu-
artette, was another much enjoyed
ber, while Bobbie Pait. I'ascinaiinr

and pretty, put over a hip, hit wilb

ied, but the Sunday School room will
be two stories high. The style of ar-
chitecture is very different from that
of any other church in the city, be-
ing a combination of, English, Tudor
and Gothic. When completed the

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 23. Women
delegates from widely separated sec-
tions of the country arrived in Balti-
more today to attend the second bi-

ennial convention of the International
Federation of Catholic Alumnae. The
day was devoted to the reception of

large delegation of Pythians, bearing
a message from the Mayor of Mount
Olive, to the effect that the doors
were wide open to the visitors. Im-

mediately upon arrival the honored
"College Boys."

j There is an even dozen with i.msiral

! and vaudeville acts w ith lids .show,

church will present a very handsome ',

! guests were escorted to the Pythian ROTAIthe visitors and to meetings of the ! appearance.
executive board. Tomorrow morning
the convention will be officially open-- j START BRICK WORK

land all new costumes, new ; p- - t iallifs

!by Ernest Linwood, Umpire j u:i tt rtt.

Hall and were introduced to "his ma-

jesty, the mighty goat." Work was
begun and executed in an amusing
and impressive manner. It was only
once that any break occurred.

ed with an address by Cardinal Gib
bons, who is the honorary president of (This Part of Construction on New

and Harold Palle, the 'iln)iii",l.in Ur

with the big voice, ko to make it one

of the very best chows of ihe J.tire

week.
Custom House Has Begun

The break occurred this way: "Hisi
TOMORROW

the organization. The federation
membership embraces more than 25,-00- 0

graduates of Catholic high schools,
acadmeies, colleges and universities
in all parts of the United States and
Canada.

or THE4TH1 WILD GIRL

Majesty, King Billy," having the ad-

vantage of an unusual term of rest,
was very spirited ,and he leaped high
into the air like a mad demon, but
as quick as lightning the eminent Dr.
Galloway pounced upon him and after

First of the brick work on the new
half million dollar custom house has
been started and from now on this
work will be carried forward by the
Northeastern Construction Company,
which firm has the contract for the
erection of the building. This part of
the work will, for the present, be
confined to ihp nnrt

CHARMING MAUDE ADAMS
a short but mad wrestle- King uoai '

Distinguished Actress to Be Seen at The Academy of Musicrealized that his master would yield

SIERRAS."
Tomorrow at the Hoyal will to

presented one of tlie very ;;re:iiest

Triangle dramas that the wizard d-

irector of the age, David VV. (Jriffi'l'.

ever released on the Trianjclo Tin

Arts program. It in a nianifirnt
five-re- el production entiih-- "The

Wild Girl of the Sierra.-,-" si:irrin

that amazing little dramatic :ir,

Tonight.1 nothing short f viCt0ry'tion on Princess street, where the hfefrG;
hls manner Q"ckly changedfoundation has been completed Ther.i i. , . ' I of eentleness.

Who was that girl that sang at the
Bangs musical last night?

That was their daughter. She was
studying music in Europe, but had to
come home on account of the war.

Gee! War is a terrible thing, .isn't
it? Exchange.

liiot wuu win De to commete the " .. . . ' n a mi m-t-i- iai VETERANS INTERESTED
IN DIXON'S STATEMENT.

part for the cornerstone which is to Aliei llitf vvuih wan uvri a van- - xji ii i"V wi 1 ivir, J i

quet was held and such a generous PROVES OLD SAYING,
supply of good things to eat have not

be shortly laid. Mae Marsh, supported hy hand-o-

nnrl Htrnno' Rnhfft Harron. one
been assembled in many moons. It

David W. Griffith Presents
THE TWO BIRTH OF A

NATION STARS

Mae Marsh
and

Robt. Harron
In a Magnificent Triangle Fine-Art- s

Drama, '

"The Wild Girl
of

The Sierras"
One of the Greatest Triangle

Dramas Ever Filmed.

the greatest stars in "The Uirih oI

p. Nation."
Atlanta, Ga., Nov, 23. "Like sonhas long been known that the peo

pie of Mount Olive could do things like falhei," to paraphrase the well- -

Atlanta, Ga., November 23. Con-
federate veterans of Atlanta are very
much interested in the announce-
ment that Thomas Dixon, author of
"The Birth of a Nation," is planning
to erect an equestrian statue in the

J a t . - ! 11 a. t a-t-

properly, but the Pythians of that known quotation, has been demon-cit- y

last nfght proved that they J strated by John K. Ottley, vice-pres-wer- e

generous as hosts. I ident of the Fourth National Bank of
The happy' expression on the faces this city, with his thoroughbred white j

and liver pointer which has just won co aous uare tm aneiuy, in.

Mae Marsh is attracting nmh
by her amazing chiirarii'ri

tioris in a great variety. In "Hood

Ann," she had a unique role, tH
she took a long swing on ih" V

lum of characterization and did "The

Girl of the Paris Streets." ;ii"hPf

Mae Marsh picture, and asain
departs from all beaten paths of rhJ
acter portrayal. She is a wild

She wears a scantv skirt f r'''"hrri

ui mo iiiaiu muiuutjrs upon
proved that the trip was thoroughly the membership stake in the famous I "U1S Ull ,1.wuu 1&

said to have ben the original of theenjoyed. field trials no win progress at
Waynesboro, where the finest dogs in
the country contest every year.

Recently Mr. Ottley's son, John K.
Ottley, Jr., accumulated a string of
blue ribbons with his hogs in the big

"Little Col6nel" in the famous, photo-
play, which 'will be shown at the At-

lanta theatre in this city all next
week, beginning Monday, November
27. At its previous long run in At-

lanta the film was witnessed by all

SEATTLE BISHOP
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY.

swine show held in Atlanta, and also
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 23. Several

hundred letters 'and telegrams were
he veterans of the city and surround-hi- swon ribbons in the bench show withj

! w PcaHy ablepack of hound dogs. country; wfre
Following the example set by the.? tneatre' plam arereceived today by the Rt. Rev. Edward

J. O'Dea, congratulating him On tne 3

She cannot speak, she fears liuma

kind. She bites and r.cratcli

when human folks try to J

quainted with her. In just on

spect she is quite similar lo '

of womankind she can fall In

This she does, and, of course.

man with whom she falls in w

is Bobby Harron. .

It will be or.e of the most

able dramatic offerings ol m

weeks at the Royal ",nU),mU'
sir.

junior head of the house, Mr. Ottley "C1"s 6iC m "iu
I treat hcn the Picture returns.re has placed "Top," his pointer, in the i rlnl rrisixtieth anniversary of his birth. The

was no formal observance of the anni class of America's "big league" bird!
the cveted tropny j??8r.bIJri"!?g TESTIMONIAL TO

THE OLDEST ACTOR.
LAST TIMES TODAY:

REILLY'SANOTHER GOOD SERMON. Ulaliuvlilv! L - ' 1' thrill
ous that all regular patron.- - takeNew York, Nov. 23. All the leading

versary, however, Bishop O'Dea pre-
ferring to spend the day in the regular
dispatch of diocesan business. The
Bishop, who has been at the head of
the. Seattle diocese for 20 years, is a
native of Boston, but has been a resi-
dent of the Pacific coast since child-
hood. He was ordained to the priest-
hood in 1882 and before coming to
Seattle he was rector of a church in
Portland.

tip and see this picture
to be good.Globe Trotters

,

1 for the whol room. VprC ((I Made iri various styles, it is adaptable X, P-rSl-

i ifor all household purposes. it 1 ' 'I ' It can be lighted without removing the t tiSLl I
Iamp-ha- de or chimney, J iw3 y

'Mag Easy to re-wl-ck easy to nil easy to lM'iT"0i1 "

- ..Use Aladdin Security Oil the most rie5lll?2fi!?3
f' ' economical kerosene xU for best ret-- yp j

L j wits. 7
STANDARD OIL COMPANY" , mr

BALTIMORE, MD, M-3H0s-
r

Waahlnffton, D. C. - , Charlotte, N.C. miijm'

'jk 'XkMgit&
Norfolk, Va. Cherleaton, W. Va. JLJ?Tr3"

Richmond, Va. .Charleston. S C. ' '

Attendance on Revival Services Con-

tinues Very Good.
The attendance on the revival ser-

vices which are being conducted at
the First Baptist church by the pas-
tor, Rev. John Jeter Hurt, D. D., con

- f r Present
THE BIG SONG AND FUN

SHOW -

theatrical managers in New 'York to-
gether with a vast number of prom-
inent actors and actresses n5w apr
pearing this city, have tendered their,
services for the testimonial perform-
ance to be given at the New Amster-
dam Thetre tomorrow afternoon in
honor of F. F. Mackay. The perform-
ance will be given tinder the auspices
of the Actors' Fund. The recipient of
the testimonial is one of the best
kow veterans" of the American stage.
At the present time he is believed to

tinues very good and again last night
a large congregation heard Dr. Hurt
preach a splendid sermon. There
were two additions to the church last
night.- - .

The song services, which are con

ACADEMY
--TONIGHT

Charles Frohman Presents

Maude Adams
In J. M. Barrie's Cornea

THE LITTLE MINISTER

50 RUSH SEATS AT 50c and '

TONIGHT AT 7:45.

ri I let Suspended.

"Utile Miss

Money"

For Ohio Valley Improvement.
Huntington, W. Va., Nov. 23. The

twenty-secon- d annual convention of
the Ohio Valley Improvement associa-
tion opened here today. Several hun-
dred delegates from points in Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia, Ohio, Kentucky,
Indiana and Illinois were present. Pres-
ident John L. Vance of Gallipoiis. O.,
called the gathering to order and deliv-
ered his annual address. The conventio-
n-will conclude Its business

ducted by Mr. Walter E. Rodgers, of be the oldst active playr in the coun- -
Atlanta, Ga., are being thoroughly en- - try,
joyed. .The services begin each even- -

ing at 7:45 o'clock an,d. th6 public is ; What kind of a
cordially inyited ftp attend. The re-- ! automobile' '

model ii o ir new With Twelve Big Musical, Danc-
ing and Specialty Numbers.

THE GREATEST-HI- T YET!It's avival will, prQb"ably :beT brought Xp a
close Sunday evening.

It isn't any kin.l of a model,
horrible example. Kxcnange.

, tj ....


